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TELEGRAPHICBOSTON
to compel the registering officers to
strike off illegal voters aud lhat the
writ ought to be issued.

New York, October 2. A dispatch
from Washington says the bullion
fund of the New York assay office

will be increased by the transfer of
$10,000,000 in gold coin to enable the
superintendent to make paymeut for

Kearny; for assemblyman, Samuel
King, Juo. A. Coulter, Wm. II. Doe
and Chas Bryan; county judge, A.
K.White ; county commissioner, Geo.

A.Mills.

San Fraucisco, Cal., Oct. 2 A
Portland dispatch of the first says
that President Hayes, Mrs. Hayes,
Secretary Ramsey, Gen. Sherman, ac

ISnEWIlY SaIjOON
ALBERT &.HERBER, Proprietors.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. Al-

so Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Con-

nection,

F. C. Marisol i,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Mr. B. Stoops, of the Western
meat market makes a specialty of sup-

plying fresh meat to railroad men.
lie has tho very best of beef, mutton,
an pork, and fills an order the mo-

ment it is received. By promptness
and fair dealing he has secured a large
trade alone tho line. Ho will also fill

orders for any othsr class of provis-

ions desired.
Mr. W. F. Kelsy came to Las Ve-

gas a little more than a week ago to
obtain relief from that nuisance and
malady, the hay fever. Mr. K. is
agent for the Moslcr Bahmau Safe and
seems to have been making hay iu his
lino by selling about fifteen fire and
burglar proof safes. This is certain-
ly indicativo of a solid business on
the part of many ot our rising young
merchants as well as some of the old
ones who lost their safes in the fire.

Some youg people of the town
who pretend to be respe ctable were
making night hideous with their" hi-

larity and uproar last night. If they
desire to prosecute such means o

amusement they can find places iu the
towns where such things are very
proper, aud they would look well
there too.

The Secretary of Arizona Tcr.
lilory Charged With

Thieving.

The Wool market Prospects
Encouraging lntieased

Demand.

Something About the Rights of
Women iir Utah Terri-

tory.

New York, Oct. 2. The Tribune
in reviewiug the Democratic cam-

paign text book, says:
The first solid reason given by this

biographer why the people want Han-

cock and achango, is in a paragraph
entitled "Combats and Secsessiou in
California." In this it is slated that
immediately on the receipt of the
news of the struggle in Charleston
Harbor, "not the least interesting fea-tur- o

of this work, is the handling the
waiter gives to this subject, connect-
ed with what was known at the time
of it as 'The Billion.' " General Han-

cock being in California at the time,
threw himself into the work of saving
the State for the union; this, he says,
was no child's play. With great care
not to give offense to the majority of
General Hancock's present support-
ers by any word of disapproval of their
efiort to take California out of the
union, he says'The State was on the
verge of secession, as it was settled
by brave and intelligent southern
men, who sympathized, with scarcely
an exception, and who followed the
new flag, which was raised amid the
smoke of Fort Sumter, and was ad-

vancing rapidly to Washington. Jeff.
Davis himself could not take offense
at the way of putting it." The biog-

rapher proceeds to say, "but for the
wise measures adopted by the Demo-

crats, like Field and Hancock, sinking
all party differences and forming a

coalition compounded of men of all
factious, to hold California, in
her place, in the family ot States, she
would have been dragged iuto
secession by the tremendous efforts,
and energy; of the secession leaders."
Hancock, we are told was equal to
civil, as well as military duty of the
hour. His influence guarded and di-

rected by rare political intelligence,
which has distinguished his conduct
wherever called on to deal with civil
affairs. No doubt the words are well
chosen which ascribe to a "political
intelligence" the decision of this army
officer, not to foreswear his allegiance
and enter into rebellion against the
government that had educated, fed
and clothed him, had to sink party
differences, to be sure; but was this
army officci' so much a partisan that
that this was a sacrifice. Then so
long ago, as, that our author fails to
tell us precisely what was the heroic
conduct and what were the wise
mensures by which his hero saycdCal-iforni- a

to the union, when she trem-

bled on the verge of secession; but he
tells us that "immediately on receipt
of the news of the attack on Ft. Sum-

ter, he fowarded to Go?. Curtin, of
Peunsylvauia,bis application for acorn
maud among the troops of his native
State. That Gove nor not respond-
ing to the application for Licutenaut
General of the army, he brought an
order to report in person at Washing-
ton, and on tho 21st of September, '61,
ho was commissioned as Brigidier
General of volunteers. These politi-
cal iutellcgenccs arc what kept him
from taking sides with tho rebels, and
ho was thus rewarded with early ut

how he savedCalitornia to
the union, unless by coming away, is
not so clear, Was this the heroic con-

duct and wise measures that 6aved
California?

The Sua quotes: "Got 'em again"
and adding, "It was aunouueed with
great solemnity ou Wednesday that
Senator Jones, of Nevada had desert-
ed tho Republican parly. The World
had spoken of the delight over it and
other Democratic boomers iui'orm us
that tho Senator had joined tho

Caravan of distinguished
Republican tribunals, then publishes
Jones' card, adding, the Innumeral
Caravan will now preparo to swell
sumo more.

Georgetown, Col., October 2. The
Republican convention met to-d- ay

and had a most harmonious meeting.
The following nominations were made
to-d- ay : For Senator, Henry S.

foreign gold coin deposited for Amer-

ican coin; deliveries f foreign gold
coin and bars at tile New York, assay
office from Europe for week ended
last evening were $3,426,300. Total
arrivals of foreign gold coin and bars
from Europe from August 2d to Oc-

tober 1st were $26.346,900, and Amer
ican goKI coin $1,722.500, making the
total tor the week $1,720,511.

New York, October 2. Robinson,
Lord & Co., while sole dealers in
wood and willow ware, 147 Chamber
street, announce their suspension.
The failure was occasioned by the
suspension of Lord is Robinson with
which linn they were identified; who
in turn were forced to suspend by the
sudden failure of the tobacco firm of
Oliver Ss Robinson, Richmond, Va.,
and 78 Wa'rrcn street, New York.
The three failures were unexpected
as tho linns were not known to be
embarrassed. Liabilities from $300,-00- 0

to $500,000.

Mcehnnicsburg, Pa., October 2.--- A

Lyman Potter, the wheelbarrow man,
arrived here this evening from San
Francisco in excellent health and not
much worse for his extraordinary
feat. The wheel of his barrow looks
like a band of i ope bound with an
iron hoop. He will push it to the An-tieli- m

battle ground, then to Gettys-
burg aud from there to New York.

Washington, October 2. Postmas-
ter General Mayuard decided to-da- y

not to suspend a receut order of the
Post office Department forbidding the
delivery of registered letters and nos-t- al

orders to the Kentucky Lottery
Company. He- - declines to reverse
past notion of the Department at least
until the U. S. Supreme court shall
have disposed of the lottery question
which is now before it.

New York, Oct. 2. The Grand Ju-

ry ordered an indictment for Grand
Larceny and receiving stolen goods,
against Lawrence R. Jerome Jr. and
his friends, Satehell and McGibbou,
in connection with the loss of a pack-

age of securities, valued at $87,500, by
Brayton, Ives & Co., brokers in Wall
St., in July last.

San Francisco, October 2. The
schooner Three Sisters are reported
ashore near Gualala. All except one
seaman were rescued.

At Sacramento yesterday Mrs. Joe
Hamilton scut a note asking an inter-
view with her husband from whom
she had separated, lie called on licr,
and during the conversation she shot
him dead. The deed was caused by
jealousy. Last winter she shot and
seriously wounded a young girl who
had excited her jealousy.

Lcetouia, Ohio, October 2. Last
night Isaac Lit tollhouse, ef Lecgar-den- ,

four miles from here, while
drunk droye his family out doors and
then set fire to his dwelling with light-
ed torches. He was destroyed iu the
flames, a handful of bones only re-

maining to tell the tale.
Dublin, October 2. Rev. Dr. Clea-r- y,

parish priest of Dungarvan coun-
ty, Waterford, has been appointed by
the Pope, Bishop of Kingston, Cana-
da.

WOOL MARKET-Huston- ,

Oct. 2. market steady and
lirni. Fair demand from manufacturers at pre-
vious prices, and In some Instances rather bet-

ter prices obtained for lall fleeces fur which
there is finito an activo demand . For combing
aud delmio fleeces there is a llrmer feeling uud
leading mills are buying all available lots. Cal-

ifornia wool comparatively unlet. Pulled wool
more active and sales Include 117,000 pounds of
California pulled at 4t)(a l!i. There is a fair bus-

iness doing in foreign wool. Sales of tho week
amounting to ,170,100 pounds. Soles Include
Ohio and Pennsylvania, XXX and XX and
above x, at 4.1 fe 4S, Michigan xx, S0u41, Texas
10(53. Unwashed and unmerchantable lleeces
(5 31,23 Territory 22- - M. Auutrallu and New
Zealand ".

-

Close will remove to San Marcial
and will remove Lis 6tock with him.
When tho ue ws was broken to u crowd
of tho boys last night, there was great
wailing audguashing of teeth, and we
aro likely to lose some of them from
our midst. Close will leave many
friends in Las Vegas.

Mr. C. C. Baker, second best man
on tho Topeka Commonwealth was in
town yesterday in tho interests of his
paper. The Commonwealth Is the
stato organ of Kansas, and has a largo
patronage, but it is a notorious fact
that it has never been abler edited.

CLOTHING

HOUSE
-- has-

REOPENED
-- IN-

Lockhart's Building

OPPOSITE

Browne & Manzanares

-- AND-

Sell You

GOODS

At Your Own Price.

Frank J. "Webber,

AUCTIONEER
Has constantly on hand Horses, Mules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any
time. Will be found on North-Ea- s

corner of Plaza, or word may be left at
this office.

' J. B. ALLEN'S

TAILORING
Establishment,

Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-
able prices.

LAS VEGAS AND VINITA

MAIL. ANDEX. LINE

RUNNING DAILY FROM FORT BA8C0M TO

FORT ELLIOTT.

Passengers and Express matter leaving Lat
Vegas on Tuesday morning will be forwardei'
on weekly bucklioard through to any point ip
the Pan Handle of Texas. Charges reasonable.

C. 15. AUSTIN. Proprietor.

J. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLES,
Handled in Car Lots.

Butler, Eggs and Poultry always ou

hand. Cash paid on consignments

T. J. FLEEMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL KINDS OF

Cutting & Repairing
TO OEDEE.

Shop in Dolds' Block, Northwest
Corner of tho Plaza.

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Ofeverv kind and tyle, at Rey. D. W. Pai-
ree'. English and Spanish, or In any other
language, for sale cheap or given away,

M. MATTIHESON,
District Superintendent R. B. S, lor New

Mexico and Arliona.

companied by Mayor D. I). Thomp-
son, visited the public sch ols this af
teruoon. The president made short
addresses to the pupils at each school,
and presented to them Mrs. Ilaysa nd
the other members of the party. The
president also visited the customhouse
and post office. A public reception
was tendered him and party this eve-ui- nr

at Mechanics pavilliou building,
which was handsomely decorated in
honor of the occasion. Long before
8 o'clock the auditorium was packed
by ladies and gents anxiously await-

ing the arrival of the parly. After
8 o'clock the party entered the pavil-

liou, when the 21st luf'r baud ''struck
up" "Hail to the Chief," which was
the signal for tumultuous applause on

the part of the throng. The presi-

dent and party were conducted to the
gallery where most of the Reception
Committee had assembled. The par-

ty marched several times around the
gallery, when the people were called
to order by Col. McCracken. J. M.

Divlph was introduced, and advancing
toward President Hays, delivered tho
address of welcome. The president
responded at some length, reviewing
the resources of the Pacific coast and
prospects of its future.

New York, October 2. A Times
Washington special says: Over two
months asro charges were preferred
against Jno G. Gasper, he Secretary
of Arizona Territory b (J M. Roach,
editor, of the Prescott, Arizona, Miner.
Three charges were filed with the In-

terior Department but all effort to
procure copies of them failed. The
nature of the charges however, so far
known are that Gasper, the Secretary
of the Territory purchased all the sup-

plies aud in one instance ho sent a

voucher to the Interior Department
for $1,100 and was paid the sum.
Beach wrote to the Department ami
obtaiued a copy of the vouchor. He
then sent to the man from whom the
goods were purchased and procured a

certified copy of the receipted bill
furnished Gasper. The original bill
was $550, while the voucher for it

was $1,100. The bill was raised $550.
A number of other charges of a simi-

lar character were filed with this but
the department has not suspended
Gasper nor ordered an investigation
of the charges so far as known.

London, October 2. A Vienna dis-

patch says Goshen, British ambassa-
dor to Turkey, will leave Constanti-
nople in November. Shortly after he
arrives in England he will be appoint-
ed exchequer correspondent at Rome,
The Hallan ambassador in England
telegraphed to his government that
at a meeting of the British cabinet
council in Loudon, Thursday, it was
decided to propose to the powers that
a respite till Sunday the third instant
asked for by the Porte bo granted.
Italy adheres to the proposal. There
is great anxiety in official circles re-

garding Garibaldi's movements, and
which has formed a theme of discus-
sion at three cabinet councils.

Bay City, Mich., October 2. Yes-

terday afternoon two boilers of Pitts
& Cravage's mill exploded and de-

molished both the boiler and drill
houses and shattering one end of the
mill. Boilers were carried sixty feet.
Fireman George Parker was buried
in the ruins or blown into the rivor.
A lad named Daniel McRac was bad-
ly scalded, Robt Bennett and Peter
Ilerrou were struck by debris and
badly wounded. Damage is $10,000
and cause unknown. A portion of
Parker's shirt was found 100 feet from
the mill.

Salt Lake, Oct. 2. -- The Woiuan
Suffrage act was considered void bc-cau- so

in does not require women to
be tax payers, citizens of lawful nge

ior to have stated residence iu the
county or precint; all of which is re-

quired of male voters. Mandamus
was sought to compel registration of-

ficers to strike women from the list on
these grounds. Justice Hunter and
Emerson denied the writ, holding
that it will not properly apply in such
a cause because the registering of
voters is not nn unconstitutional act.
They did not pass ou the validity of
the act itself. Justice Borcman held
the Woman. Suffrage act to bo in-

valid and that mandamus will apply

HOWISON & FABIAN,

General Comm'n. Merchants
AND SALESMEN FOR

EASTEEU JHUSE3,
Office East side It. R. Ave., opposite Rrowni A

Manzanares.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE for 1'recinct No.

29, East Las Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent an4 Conviv-

an cer.
Deeds, Mortgages and Inst ices' IHunks for

8 ale.
Office on tho hill between the old and new

towns.

HOPPEB BEOS,,
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES.

Produce a Specialty. Orders filled on short
tice. Proprietors of the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East Las Vesas, N. M.

John C. Cnrris,
THE BOSS

Boot éV Shoemaker
-- OF-

Opposito Jaffa-Bros.-
, guarantees satisfaction

and a peneci nt or no pay.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vega, New Mexic.

179-- d.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK c LYDON
AttorM.oy-s-,t-I,xr- .

Office at Excbange Hotel I)uil!iiig.
Las Vegas, N. M.

Santa JFe Haltery
Centre St., East Las Vegas.

Everything in the bakers line constantly
on hand

HUBERT Y & AXGELL, Prop'.

J. N. FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Rear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

3sr. luceho,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - - N.M.

In Romero Building, East Side of the l'laza.

N. J. PETTIjOHN, M. D-- .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Spring9 and Las Veoas.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases ot Females a

Specialty .

HOT SPRINGS - - - 8 to 12 A.M.
LAS VEOAS-Ceut- ral Drag Store, 2 to ii 1 M.

J, FRANCO CHA VES.

Attorney sit Iáwx
ALBUQUERQUE.- - NEW ME.XIÜ

M. SALAZA1.
A to n yi y- - a r-- l a ir,

Las Veoas New Mexico

TV. G. Ward,
Contractor and Builder.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ALFRED B. SAGKR,
ATTORNEY A.J.' LAW

Dold'sBuildin.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

ANDREWS,

SANTA FE, - - . NEW MEXICO.

Prices for Assaying Gold, $2.50;
Silver, $1.50; Lead. $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples bj mail will receive
prompt attention.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON
has opened her

DRESS-MAKIN- G SHOP
tt the house directly opposlto tho depo
East Las Vegas, N..M. pint as she is an ol
resident of Vpcs, she Is ready once morel
CUT, FIT AND MAKE DRESSES for her ol
Iriends and now ones. Satislnctlon guarantied
or no chances.

RICHARD JDUJSTJST,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

WANTED.
-I- mmediately, at the hotel ofWAN1ED. M. Cummlngs, at San Marcial,

one good first cook and one good second cook j

also one good waiter. ' nf0-2- w

I ED. A buyer for the best muleWAN in New Mexico. My train of thirty
six large American mules, foul inch wagons
with trails will be in l.as Vegas about October
1st. IJindingcliains, sheet and bows completo
for timber work or freighting. The mules are
in good order and acclimated. "The wagons
have been in use six months and were made to
order for timber work. Liberal terms to the
liihr mau. W. A. SMITH,
u.")() National Hotel.

TT"ANTEI. A good blacksmith to do gen-- V

eral work. Apoly to Chas. Blauchard,
Las Vegas, or address John Pendaries. Hincón,
N. M. 48-2- w

FOR SALE.

FOil SALE: My house and land situated at
West Las Vegas, near tho Grand View

Hotel. For terms apply to the undersigned,
Las Vegas, N. M. D. PEREZ.

Sept. 25th, 1880.n.r)l-lm- .

VENDER. casa situada en ePAR de los Ojos, cerca do la casa de
Dona Luisa Plnard. Dos cuartos, sesenta pies
ni frente de la calle, y ciento cincuenta p:ira ell
lado ue atrás, se vende por dinero al conjado .

Para información dirijause a esta oficina.

í IME FOR SALE. By Moore & Un ft", at the'j Hot Springs. Leave orders at Herbert &
Co's drug store, on the plaza

ilOltSALE. A house situated on the Hot
Springs road, near the house of Louise Pln

ard. Two rooms, sixty feet front on the road
and one hundred and 11 ft y back. To be sold
cheap for money. For information inquire at
tins i luce. 1 t.

SALE. 100 head or cntt'e. For furtherFOlt apply to Jaffa Broa. Las Ve-

ías and A. Nelson & Co , Anton Chico, N. M.

FOR SALEA good sixteen horse power
engine, all in running order and

largo euoiijili to run a flour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so any day at
my pinning mill at Las Vegas. Apply for
terms t JOHN I!. WOOTEN.

210-- tf

Dissolution Notice.
...J II.. 1,1 III 1,1.1 rui j ty.tl.-'b- l ,1,11(1 tllV IllllllU

of Levy,
. ,

Cohn & Co., Is this duy dissolved by
,i r.. ir ;

muiiicu consent, iii i . ji . ioiin remains loie
proprietor, and assumes all liabilities against
the former lirm. and collects all outstanding
debts. Lkw, Cons & Co..

11. Cons.
Las Vegas, Oct. 2 1880. 57-- 5 w.

Why?
Will you nay two prices to irresponsible tied

lers for sewing machines, when for one half
tlie money you can buy any first class machine
made, and warranted from three to five years,
among which are the Singer, the White, Do-
mestic, New American, etc. For price apply
to A T. llarrisoii, at Hammond's Hardware
House, iruimad, Colorado. ll-.l-

Administrator'!) Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Hon. Probate

Court In and for the county of San Miguel, and
Territory of New Mexico, has appointed the un-
dersigned administrator of the estate of Frank
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate settlement;
ana an persons Having claims against said c
talo will present them within twelve months

M. BRUNSWICK,
l(5-l- y Administrator.

Las Vegas, N. M.s Feb. 7th, 1880.

OTERO & J EAGER,
Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay and Forage.

Lincoln, County, New Mexico.

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Trallcantug en

Abarrotes, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.

rotulado l Lincoln, Sfew Mexico

LOUIS STJIjZB-A.- 0 he ,
, ATTOKXm-AT-LA- ',

Las Ykoas, - Níw Mkxico.
Will practico In all the Courts of Law and Eon -
. l. 'I' . .' i .. . . . . . . .
iv ki him ri i iHM-y . r.speciai attention given to
the collection of claims and remittances mada
promptly. ij.s.Commi sinner & notary public.

W. IJREfcDEN. W. C. HAZLEDINE

UllEEPEN & HAZLEDINE,

ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS
- AT LAW,

Albuquerque - . - New Mexico
Will pr actice lo tho Supreme and all the Dig.
tric--t courts of tho Territory.


